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HOLLA* DAY
It was decided on ruder et e nyet-

■j^ell^dte leg ol the local Retail Merchant’s
A&iitmrw#vkw giV <vi rg .,-**.»

to that doleful, rMIghttpl hook, “The Saturday, Match #Oth. - The Mer-
chants are now busily engaged pro-

*• *paring for this annual event âwd 1| Is 
heir Intention to make this years 

Dollar Day a greater success than 
past years. The savings which the 
public are assured Is a matter which 
should be seriously taken Into ac
count and by making purchases on 
Dollar Day they will be well repaie. 
Make it your business to be In New
castle on Saturday, 10th. Inst.

ChnhdiAn Writer Declare» Hi 
Never Saw Ite Equal For 

■ Building One Up.'
* _____ 1 Many sermons hare been preached,

many lectures delivered, many medical 
“Tanlac la a faithful old Meed opinion» pronounced, many household 

that never falls me," declared James homilies uttered, on that theme. -
The trend of applied science In onr 

century In toward the reduction of

of Henry Ada lus," occurs »
phrase, "the folly of fret,’ which la

the usual expression, The PRESBYTERY MEETING 
The quarterly meeting of the Mlrs- 

mlchl Presbytery is in session todl} 
n St. James' HalL

A. Brain, «71 Gerrsrd SL, EL, Toronto
x i Lcuiurj am towaru me reuiicuuu wt

OnL, recently. Mr. Brain Is one of friction and the ellmlnstion of waste. 
Toronto’s best known cltisens. and And a hi* pert of friction and of 

. , , I waste Is worry.
in addition to bring a successful bual- We Woir^ shout the human machine, 
ness man, he has written many Wejmaglne that all sorts of dreadful

. __ .... —1„—t things are about to happen to ns. Ourpoem, and song, that have gained thoulhu to ^ work-wnd
wide popularity. they ate diverted by our worries.

“I’ve been taking an occasional We worry about losing a position in
b usine* or our standing In society, 

treatment of Tanlac for four years, eo„ld ^ lee for anxiety
and It keeps me In line condition. If we would spend the energy con-

... , ,_, . sumed In trying to do our work stillWhy. right now. I feel like I could ^ serr. more satisfsc-
hold ground In a foot race with any torily the comnftmlty we live In. strlv- 
man m, age In Canada. In* to aiacbarg. the varions anddril-

cate offices of friendship with ln- 
■'Before taking Tanlac. I was all Uct tod perception and sjm-

run-down, had little appetite, and pathetic selflessness.
was suffering from Indigestion. 1 WorT In Quite another matter from

a proper carefulness, that weighs a 
wasn’t sleeping weU and waa often proportion „„j look, all round Its ob- 

couldn’t at- )ect ere acceptance.

SALVATION ARMY 
Major Burrows of SL John held a 

special meeting in the local barracka 
on Thursday evening.

HOCKEY
Chatham waa defeated by Sussex 

in a fast game of hockey la Sussex 
last night by a 4 to 1 score.

JUNIOR CURLERS 
The Chatham Juniors defeated the 

Newcastle Juniors at curling on SaL 
In the Newcastle rink. The score 
waa ML

IN LIKE A LAMB
March lat, came In like a

and If the old saying holds true, we
may expect it to go out like a lion.

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL 
The Secretary begs to acknowledge 

with thanks the following contribu
tion: D. A J. Ritchie & Co. Payroll 
subscription $76.00

CITY-MEAT MARKETso weak and nervous I 
tend business.

"Well, Sir, all these 
appeared with my first treatment of 
Tanlac, and to this good day I’ve 
been eating, sleeping add feeling fine. 
In all my seventy years. I’ve never 
seen the equal of Tanlac. and 1 Just 
wouldn't be without IL"

Tanlac la for sale by all good durg- 
gists. Over 35-million bottles sold.

alimenta dis-

A Cash Prize
A Cash Prize will be mailed to 
the person who made the 
largest purchase on Dollar 
Day. Stothart Mer. Co. Ltd.

GRIPPE PREVALENT
Grippe has been almost epidemic 

in town during the past two or three 
weeks, but fortunately the malady
has been of a very mild type in the 
great majority of cases. Many per
sons are still- suffering from the 
disease and physicians 
kept pretty busy of late, 
of the teachers In the public schools 
are among the sufferers.

been SNOW WASTING RAPIDLY 
The snow although It fell In huge 

quantities this winter has been wast
ing rapidly during the past few days 
as the bun baa been exerting consld- 

It la not anticipated

A number

erable power, 
that there will be any umisual quan
tity of water from melting snow this 
month. It I» probable however, that 
there will be some more heavy 
storms before spring arrives.

Rellee of an Extinct Race.
Relics of an extinct Indian race are 

being uncovered on the Santa Ynes 
river by a rend construction gang un
der the direction of Ranger R. For
sythe of the Santa Barbara national 
forant The discovery la at a point 
two miles upstream from the foot of 
the grade of the San Marcoe rond on 
the other aide of the mountain.

One such relic brought In to Fores! 
Supervisor Thomas B. Sloan's office 
wea a matter of much spéculation. It 
appears to be a piece of black aoap- 
stone In the shape of a cylinder about 
114 Inches,. In diameter and four 
Inches long, with a half-inch hole 
the length of It The relic la highly 
polished, and when first excavated waa 
raid to be of a softness that permitted 
scarring Its surface. Exposure to the 
air evidently had hardened It, how
ever, In » few hours.

Feraythe raid two other relics sim
ilar to this one have been uncovered, 
and one of the bones of the forearm of 
a man also has been found.—Sant» 
Barbara Frees.

An Acute Attack 
Quickly Helped

LEROY WHITEMontreal Lady Rube Away Her 
Cold Trouble» With Vick».

NtwcaetlePhone 208
The Glare of the San

Mi* Lachance of 1142 Wellington 
St., Verdun, Montreal, Que., says: “1 
had occasion to use Vicks Vapo-Rub 
during the winter,

is apt to hurt your eyes if they are 
rather sensitive to strong light, and 
we advise your using our SNOW 
Goggles. They are made in . blue, 
green, brown and smoke color and 
are just the thing to wear on the wa 
fer, in the country. etc.

oüâïïtÿl STABLES’GROCERY
The Biggest Event of the Year ! 
Dollar Day, Saturday, March 10

One day in the year when you make money by spending it. The more 
you purchase at our store the more you make. We are offering some 
wonderful bargains. Here Site some of them. Come and see the other*

8 pkge. Seedless Raisins...........
7lbs.Soda Biscuits...........
7 lbs. Milk Lunch...... ........
7 lbs. Pilot Biscuit*................... .
8 lbs. Pure Cocoa 7\.....
2 lbs. Mocha & Java Coffee for
3 doe. Good Fat Herring. ...

15 lbs. small Cod......... ................
8 lbs. Boneless Cod-,.... ...
6 lbs. Clear Cut Fork.................

25 lbe. Good Clean Onions.........
2 lbs. Good Tea. ......................
7 lbe. Good Prunes..................
2 lbe. Choice Country Butter..
3 lbe. Pure Cream ot Tartar.. .,
2 gab. good Cranberries ......
3 lbe. Assorted Chocolate* ,,
3 bottles Pure Jam.. .v. .
2 dean sweep Broome for..........
6 lbe. Hopkin’s Sausages............

suffering
from acute LaGrippe, and it gave me 
Instant relief. 1 used It as per direc
tions on label and also rubbed It 

spots—throat, joints.

rvice,

over aching 
forehead and around the nose for 
cold in the head—and found it very 
beneficial in every way. It waa re
commended to me by a friend who 
uses it as a family remedy all the 
time.

Vicks VapoRub com* in salve 
form, and for head or chest colds, 
you Just apply it over throat and

C. M. Dickison & Son* Seme Exceptions.
Among the witnesses called In e 

trial In e southern court waa an old 
darky.

“Do you swear that what you tell 
shall be the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth?" Intoned the 
clerk.

"Well, ash.’ returned the witness, 
shifting uneasily, “dis lawyer gam
mon kin make It a pow'ful lot easier 
on hlaaelf an’ relieve me of e mighty 
big strain ef he'll leeve out anything 
about gin an’ chirk eus 'Opting to' 
dose, Ah guese Ah kin stick to da 
troth."—The American Legion Week-

Druggists * Opticians
Phone 27 The Retail Store
The sate, satisfactory Druggists

1.001.00
1.001.00Dollar Day 1.001.00

1.00
AT

Weldon’s
will bp full of genuine 

BARGAINS

for imtane* :

Music-5 Sheets for Sl.H
Brunswick Records—

2 tor «1.M
Book Reprint*--! tor Sl.H

and hundred* ot others 
too numerous to men
tion.

1.001.00
the throat and lungs — Menthol, 
Camphor, Thyme, Eucalyptus and 
Turpentine. Vlcka la also absorbed 
through and stimulates the akin, aid
ing the vapors to relieve congestion. 
Usually colds go In one night and 
croup la commonly relieved In 15 
minuta».

By invitation of the manufacturers, 
fifteen thousand famille» In Canada 
tried. Vlcka leal winter for cold

oublee, the only Condition being 
hat they would report result». The 

above I» Juet one of the enthusiastic 
report», received. The above state
ment te Jnat one of the down» that 
can be sooted right In Newcastle.

At nil drew store» toe a 1er. Per a

1.00
1.001.00-
1.00N# Joke.

Ex-Chancellor Day of Syracuse uni
versity, bewailing the high price of 
book», clothe» and- what-not, said at 
a dinner:

“Will this thing never end? 1 
heard a story the other day. A chari
table lady on a aeeehore boardwalk 
dropped a nickel In a beggar’s bat 
Bat the beggar returned the nickel te 
her, raying In not unkindly tone»:

“‘Excuse roe, lady; I don't «rant to 
hart your feel Id's, but I'll hare te

1.00
1.001.00
1.001.00
1.001.00
1.001.00
1.001.00
1.001 MO
1.001.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

If we take 1.00union card.’

lib. Red Rose. Salads, or Orange
Appreciation ef music la taught la Pekoe Tee

10 lbe. Granulated Sugar for 1.001430

era SI

Weldon & Co wera pels tor Ip tke
Co., 144 8L Paal SL, W
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